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Kinders Benodig Pleegsorg Ouers  

Child Welfare, Rustenburg

Kindersorg Rustenburg doen ‘n beroep op die 
gemeenskap van Rustenburg om aansoek te doen 
as pleegouers, of plek van veiligheid ouers, vir 
sorgbehoewende kinders. Vir meer informasie kontak 
Kindersorg Rustenburg by 014-597-0913 of 14 of 31.

The biological parents of a girl child with the surname 
Mohale who is born on 2009/06/15 must contact the 
social worker, Louise van Zyl from Child Welfare SA: 
Rustenburg urgently.  Please make contact 014 597 
0914 or louiselabuschagne52@gmail.com

Bridging Cash

Red Jou Lapa teen ‘n billike 
prys!

Benodig: Ervare Huisouers

While waiting for: PENSION/ PACKAGE. Payout 
(lumpsum only). Tel: 081 737 5465.

Permanente membraan montering op ‘n bestaande 
grasdak met voordele soos brandgevaar vermindering, 
geen verdere verwering instandhouding net nodig soos 
vir ‘n sinkdak. Netjies en strek, 2 jaar waarborg. Kontak 
Hennie – 079 826 4128

Ervare huisouers word gesoek wat inbly. Stuur cv na 
086 582 3895 of epos deidre1983@webmail.co.za

AVON Ladies Needed
Free training and support provided. SMS name and 
area to Lissel: 072 573 9326.
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www.water2go.co.za

needs!

YOUR WATER
PURIFICATION

For ALL

Lekker Wilds Biltong, Droëwors, 
Chilli bites and Salami

Goeie huis vir 2 honde gesoek

Wilds Biltong: 500g – R80.00 - 1Kg – R160.00
Chilli Bites: 500g – R80.00 - 1Kg – R160.00
Droëwors: 500g – R80.00 - 1Kg – R160.00
Salami: R120.00. CALL OR WHATSAPP JOHAN: 082 
761 9408.

Opsoek na ‘n goeie huis, verkieslik op ‘n plaas of plot 
vir twee honde. 1 Jack Russel en Border Kollie, indien 
moontlik saam - aangesien die Jack Russel van kleins 
af saam met die Kollie groot geword het.  Ek verhuis 
na ‘n woonstel en kan ongelukkig nie die honde saam 
neem nie. Skakel 083 530 4135 of 083 307 3198.
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[Advertorial] 
Local security service provider Trellidor Rusten-
burg is very excited about a new addition to 
their range that bridges the gap between purely 
functional protection and an attractive home ad-
dition. The newly-launched Trellidor Security 
Shutter is an aluminium Louvre-style shutter 
with purpose-designed strengthening features 
that lift it into the security barrier realm.
“At first glance, Trellidor Security Shutter doesn’t 
look vastly different to any other aluminium Lou-
vre shutter on the market.  It isn’t until you take 
a closer look that you notice that our D and D 
designers have really made these shutters a cut 
above the rest,” Franchise Manager Sarie Gor-
don said.
The first point of departure from similar shutters 
is that there is no rod down the centre to oper-
ate the Louvres.  The Trellidor Security Shutter 
is noticeably uncluttered. The mechanism that 
opens and closes the Louvres is hidden inside, 
so there are no metal bits on the outside. You 
simply open or close one Louvre by 
hand and the rest follow. 
A unique S-shaped profile ensures that 
the Louvres close snugly, providing an 
upright panel with better rain run-off 
and less light penetration. When open, 
these Louvres provide improved airflow. 
“This is primarily a security barrier so our 

team had to ensure that the Trellidor Security 
Shutter was strong enough under attack to live 
up to our reputation for barrier excellence. With 
this in mind our developers reinforced every 
single Louvre with a threaded internal steel bar 
along the entire length of the Louvre to make it 
as strong as possible under attack.”
Other strengthening features include a patent-
ed bump-proof and pick resistant Trellidor lock-
ing system with unique key and serial number. 
The shutters provide security even when the 
Louvres are in the open position and performed 
extremely well when attacked with a number of 
different tools in test conditions.
“It has become a necessity to install physical 
protection against home invaders, so why not 
buy something that looks good as well? These 
shutters add an element of style while protect-
ing doors and windows against a break-in. Local 
residents are welcome to come into our show-
room to see it for themselves,” Gordon said.

Here’s why we love these 
new security shutters


